
QERMANY ASK'S TIME
LIMIT ON WAIR DEJI

Naton Pleads for Prograi Whild
Vives It Chanice to feasure Up tc
Big Ilurdeus.
Spa, Belgium, July 12.-Germany

can fulilli future engagements Only if
thiey are based on her financial capac-
:ty, said a statement outlining the
Berlin government's plan for repara-
tions submitted to the allied premiers
'here tonight. The German budget
must balance the statement insisted,
or there would be a rai)id increase in
the oating debt and consequent in-
flation that would netPralive her rn-
jbaelty to pay. There must also, it was
biperted be no further diminition in
lthe fundatiental baMsl of German poli-
tical economy, which Is already
1111ch weakened.
Assuming that Germany's ability to

1ay is use( as a basis, the statement
.asked that reparation obligations be
expressed in annuties, the minimuni
.of wliiclk Would 0be fixed, ald the ob-
1i"4t1 '.i to pay such annuities limited
othirty years. Stipulation-was made

that the minhimumIt of the annuities ho
fixed according to Germany's financial
capacities, ald. the'refore, compromise
all obligation in gioney alli kIind ac-
cor(ding to 1h( treaty of Verwailles.
This would relate ep(ecially o tihe
idiertakiig to pa tIle expienses of

tIle arillies of o(.4cuipati;ol, which are

to bo covered partly by IIoney a11d
1partly inl kindl which mlust, in prinl-
ip. t)e (relit ed according to uni-

v'eOrsal mar'ket prices. Request also
was made that tie allies fix the max-
huimum sum0 du e for r'ela rat loll s, afteor
paymeit of whtlich Germany would be
fr(e fronm any obligations.
As the ecolOmlie develoP1men11t of the

-next thirty yearse can not be foretold
the statement. .asserted, a plan muist
he worked otit by whilch allied govern-
m1ents would participate Ii tle Ilm-
provemeiit of financial and ceonotmi(
coldlitions in Germany.

Experts from allied nations and
Germany should meet as soon as pos-
sile, the statement said, to fix ithe
amounts of the annuities to be paid
and to pass on tle securities to be
demanded. Gwermany's sovereignty in
financial matters must nlot be infringed
upon in decisions regarding this fea-
ture of adjusting reparation payments.
These experts should also -fix the max-
intim sum to be pald to the allies by
Germany. 4 ;*.

Material which GernIi'Ay is to de-
liver to the allies under the peace
treaty for reconstruction of devastated
regions should be specified by the re-
parations commission, tle statement
declared and its value should be
credited to Germany. It was said th11
Berlin government had thus far re-
ceived only lists of claims from the
allies for purposes of observation.
These lists had been closely .examined,
and stiggestion was made that nego-
tiations lbetween Germany and the
repatation commission should begin in
tle nearer future to decide which de.

liveries can be derfinitely demanided,
andi which, ini view of Germany's eco-
niomic position, can niot be0 execuited.

After declaring Germany was ready,
because of her concer'n ias to futuire
peace, to utndertake to assist in the
reOconstrutctioni of devastated regions,
thie stateinent. made suggestions for
the or'ganflation of a colonization
Rchieme by3 whticih thoese who sutffer'ed
from the war' cotuld start life anew.
iWhen the work of reconistruicting
Ohme~s, rebuilding r'oadls andi restor'ing
farms is complleted, the plan -woutld
periIt peopletOittfrerily res idlent ill tile
effec ted regions to returni'l to th elr

in , or till pteolel fr'om othier ptarts
of t' )Vart zone1, ('0111hlimove to ne0w

nlot beC ('xacI'ed friom the people( seek -

ing hlomes.
if this plan shiottl lbe neu'cpte in)

prt incile, the t5:ltf'mentl said, a con-

ference 101sof till ('t OI fonsier.l

palill (xeutiion.f l((. wt
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* COLD POINT .NEWS. *
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Cold Point, July 12.--Crops here are
looking lne and the showers we are
having come at a good time. Farmers
all have their lands in good condi-
tion. A fow more weeks and we will
hang our gears up and put the old
pow stock under the shed.
Mr. T. -. Nelson has been very ill,

but we are glad to report that he Is
improving.

Mr. Ted Nelson, of E10towah, Tenn.,
visited his father a few days last
week.

Mr. Idd Hunter, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
has returned home after spending
some time here with Mrs. E. L. Leake.

Mrs. J. Guy Brown has returned
froin a pleasant trip to her sister,
Mrs. MH. B. Broadway, of Summerton.

Mirs. L. 'D. Bass, of Kilinanock, Va.,
is spending some time with .\lrs. E.
L. Leake. .- - - - -

Prof. W. C. Duncan, of Bamberg, is
at home for the summer months.

Miss Ella Mae Moore, of Augusta, is
visiting friends here.

Messrs. .1. W. Madden and T. P.
Dutican had a pleasant trip to Co-
lumbia last Sunday.

Irs. L. M. Duacan and daughter,
Nina and Mrs. T. P. Dincan spent last
Suntiday w It h ielatives in Newberry.

Mlr. (Guiy A. Mo,r' visited relatives
in Augusta last. wek.

ir. Mlattie Scott, of Spartanburg.
is cutting stone for \r. 11yon Nicholls.

Mr. Jones ('unnilngha. of Gree'n-
wcod. spelit a tew days last week with
his muother. Mrs. Della Cunningham.

Mr. C. '11. Moore. of Greenwood,
spent a few days here last week with
friends.

Nil. IPope khapman left last Ties-
day for Columbia .where he will spend
a month, taking a course in bookkeep-
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OIA NEWS.
*

Ora, .July 12.--Rev. I. N. Kennedy
wIll be away next Sabbath preaching
inl Mississippi

Dr. S. R1. R.ckson was in town a
few days last week greeting friends.
lie was O'nce a risident here but now
of Grady Hospital staff, Atlanta.

Mrs. Hart and chiliren have been
visiting .Mrs. Geo. Sexton, a sister of
the former,

Prof. and Air', L, J, ilakely antic!-
pate a .pleasant day Tuesday With
Mirs. Charley OwinKgs, of &Ouflgs,
Mrs. W. NM. 'Bryson will go tvebr to

Due .West for the doul;e marriage (Al
Wednesday of her cousins, Misses
Ruth and IUebe Todd.

Miss T. Hunter has accepted high
school work in the Gray Court-Owings
Institute.

Miss Lizzie Hagan returns for an-
other session to her work in the -Pied-
imonit schools.

Mirs. W. M1. flryson andt Rev. I. N.
Kenniedy are among those who iplan to
at tend~the in wood 'Conference.

BARLA AT liER BEST'I I3
A .NEW VAMNI'IE UOLFA

TPheda Bara appea's iday at flee
Pilness Thleati'e, in " faure of AmiA-
tion,'' the newest stiI)eri-iroduiJ~on la
which shae is pi'esent:ed hyy Wlffham
Fox.
Wit h the part. of Olga lDolan, Wfi~A

Itara r'eturnis to the' aype of' rol. Wvhidhi
made her famous--the sort of chiar
aeter' which she ean lit'ivpnt hetfeir
tha~in any13 oithier screen actrtess.
Olga I loant beg ins her enroer as a

hotel steno:.traphier. Sh.le attracts s
atttionitf. of Cyril Ralston, Wtih, soenei
o li'er ( t'tersonify ant aren1~e of e-

calfomt lieri d rabL iurrounitding~s. rfiim
his.' at ir ions 4prove to) b( hilsiniert
and ri'h blowr raitse's Olga. ihe be.'
t'omie., fired withi de''trmination ti.

..eail' the~r heights. Itu tless aimbi;io4n
5tpurs her' on1. She en'ititiiris many.
d: titmatie vieissit uides andu finally bic.

ifutliedg('. mos1 powerifuli of1.rt.

.\l iss Itlia Is at hir best. :aa. Ih-
h< nine whiom, amiliion lirei on(arol~i
on. The spect' atr' .3iympathliwa wirbi
OJl:a IDolani all t hi'oiugh the pict'lre andI

lhrer('n i:; 'xr'lient. as thbe Liuke of
Ituit ledge. \\illiami It. .llavi/lsoin is
'yri IitalIston. Oithleri' in he east. arie
Ida \\'ate(rmian, Amelia ar'Incr, D~an
.lason, ltoberit Paton Gilbbs, Donrothby
.1)rake,{~ Peggy aiiar andi Tamnmany
You n-i. l'd munol Aawriente dirtectedl
the story of wh ichi lhe and Julla lu r--
hanm are co-authors.

"ii Isooked LIke a Hlattleihebi In Eu-.
rople," Said Mr. C. Dunnster."a'\rs stayinig at a hotel in a small

PennsylvanIa town. Early one morn-
Ing I wenit to the stable to hiirc a rig
and was shown a pilo of decad rata
killed wilth RLAT'auMAP the night be-
fore. Looked like a b~attlefleidi in
Eurttope." Three sizes, 25c, 50e, $1.00.
Sold and guai'anteed 'by Liaurens
Hardware Co., Putnam's Dr'ug Store,
Ke nirilv Bro.

ALLIES DFMAND 2 MILLION
TONS COAL MONTHLY

FR1M EItMA-NS
Spa, Belgium, July 12.--The allies

served anl ultimatum )0upon the German
delegates to the conference here late
this afternoon that the Germans must
agree by three o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon to deliver to the allies 2,000,-
000 tons of coal monthly, otherwise
the Germans were informed, the al-
lies will take measures to enforce the
terms of the Versailles treaty.
Thus, the negotiations with the Ger-

mans have reached another tense
l)oint. The spirit of conciliation adopt-
ed by both side$ h'as prevented a break
thus far but the allies found it was
necessary to issue this ultimatum tor
car-ying out the treaty, which would
entitle then -to a greater amount of
coal than now is demanded.

'T'he question of coal iw-as discussed
during a three hour session, in which
the allies began by Insisting upon a
monthly delivery of 2,200,000 tons.
The Germans offered 1,100,000 tons
and the allies reduced their demand
to 2,000,000.

Dr. Walter S4n1mons, the German ror-
eign minister then offered to increase
the deliveries of coal to 1,-400,000 toils
within six months and to 1,700,000 tons
within a year, if the allies contributed
better food and raw malerials for more
louses for the miners.
The remiers after prolonged (is-

cit.0on with the Germans In a caln,
busine s-like manner, informer Kon-
statnin Fahrenbach, the German chan-
eellor and Dr. Simons, that the allies
must have their final answer tomor-
row.

Rheims. France, July 12.--France
will demand enforcement of the treaty
if Versailles to the last article, Leon
3ouigeole, president of the French
senate, declared today In a speech be-
fore more than 100 ;French and for-
eign lewispaper correspondents at a

luncheon in the ruins of the otel de
Ville.

PIle, ll t te Rteds.
Londol, July . PIish armies,

struggling to ste) tieh llfiini of Rus-
sian Blolsheviki on the soUtherit front,
have taken thev offeasive near voino,-
according to anl official statement is-
sued in Moscow and received here by
wireless. Further south, the soviet
forces are continuing their drive suc-
cessfully north of the Dnilester river
and have occupied Novava Ushitsa,
northeast of Kamenetz-P1odolsk, the
statement declare%.
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We are Clearing 0
Early

,Five Ladies' Plaid
,close out at $3.49.

Six pink and blue
values, at $2,98.

Short sleeve Dress<
* 6. $3.50 dresses at $2.

Rompers in pink, lb
ues at $1.98.

White trimmed dr(
* values at $2.19.

These goods are of
ors guaranteed not to
Chambray and Devonsi

La dies' gingham di
Reduced prices on

dresses for children an<
Just 9 Georgette ai

18 to 42. 1 blue georg
at ,$19.98. 1 brown ge
ye at $19.98, 1 blue tai
at $11.50. 1 black taff
$19.98, 1 blue taffeta
$18.49.

Four pleated Silver
at $7.39. These are w;

Sweetheart Talcurr

No Goods Char

Princess Theatre,
Friday - - - - July 16th

What about Your wife?
Does she fret for diamonds, limousines, fine clothes,
and a life above your means?
Does she hate domestic duties and long to be a writer,
a lawyer, a doctor or an artist?
If ambition is luring her on, where will it lead her?
If you would know the answer, see

THEDA BARA
Direction of William Fox in

LURE OF AMBITION
A super Theda Bara production that Settles

Your Problem
Be sure to see this Picuture, 10 and 25c including

War Tax

H. TERRY'S
CIAL JULY SALE
ins Friday, July 16th.
it for Fall Goods and Have Made Prices to Move the Goods. Shop
as Some of the Lots are Small and Will Soon Be Gone.
Silk Skirts, $6.50 values, toMddSutinwieroeadbu;$.0al
striped Wash Skirts, $5.00 wiemdysis 1.0vle o 84;$25

as and Rompers, sizes 2 to50pisLds'Siprinizs21,3,312
98; $2.50 dresses at $1.98. an 4,iblcan tat98,$.,$18ad
lue and yellow, $2.50 val- $.9

~sses in pink and blue, $2.65 312ad4 ot 25,t ls u t9e
the best manufacture;.col.. n xod i l eter n oos
fade; made out of BatesMe'DrsSits-$50slk hrs$1.;
iire Cloth.resses, $9.50 values $7.98. $100slshrs8..
all gingham short sleeveSIKDPRMN

1 ladies.Ble blctnadbontfe,$30
rid Taffeta Dresses in sizes $.9 3.0qait 27; 40 uaiyo

ette, size 38, $27.50 value saiat$.836ic uin, 100q lty7c
argette, size 40, $27.50 val- Do'faltastoeehseik.
ffeta, size 18, $16.50 valueMe'SumrUdwari prte ics
eta, size 40, $29.50 value 59,7cadu.Uinsisfo $19to198
'size 40, $25.00 value at Bo 'uno sit65,5cad$.0

bloom skirts, $8.50 values thgodfocolsm edrssansok.
Lsh material.Laisbcdslstcig;scns utrl

Powdrdy. bagais;withe s and ble;$.0cv.

gvaluesppovl.Nfo r atj$9.98.sePrce
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